
acts gentl\/yet prompt¬lyontke bowels,cleanses
{ne system effectually,'iassisfe one in overcoming
Habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
oenejicial ejects buy
the*enume.

Manufactured hythe

SOLO BY DRUCGiSTS-5GÍ .^BOTTLE.

CAPUDINE
I ZS E? 11 remote, th« canse,JLJ9 BmCâ coothe» the narre, and
W «m KB^ MUOTBI tbs ache» Md

COLDS AND 8R1PPE/EV ¿!
headache. ttnd KtnnugU «leo. Ko bad
.flbcU. loo, 15c Md «tebotüw. (Li«».)

r.\.

¿'..."1 He who seeks equity must do equi«
ly. ; So. li-m

Only One "Bromo Quin ine"
Thai is Laxative Bromj Qulniae. Look
forthe Signatur* of E. W. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold ia One Day. 26a

The man who has the courage to
?ß j;, tell the truth usually has the bravery

to defend it.

Tho Editor of the Rural New Xorker,
than -whom there is no better Potato Ex-

'.? pert in the country says: "Saker i Earli¬
est . Potato is the" earliest. of 33 earliest
sorts, tried by me, yielding 461 bu. pernert. Salzar s Eariv Wisconsin vielaed

. for the Rural New "Yorker 738 bu. per
; i acre. See Saker's catalog about thea.

JUST SEND 10c ix STAMPS
and this notice to the John A. Balzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and they will
mail you the only original seed catalog
Êublished in America with samples ol
Imperdr William Oats, Silver King Bar¬

ley, Billion Dollar Grass which produces
12 tons per acre, Sainfoin, the dry soil

- luxuriator, etc., etc., etc.
And if you send 14c wc will add a pach-

ege of new farm seeds never before sec
: by you. A. C. L.

- NEWSPAPER TROUBLES.
Newspapers throughout the coun¬

try, in order to meet the increase-*!
cost of white paper-coming, aa it
does, at a most inopportuuo time-
are advancing subscriptions or adver-

*. rising rates. Hundreds of weekly pa¬
pers have advanced their subscriptior
rates, while many dailies have advanc¬
ed their prices for subscription or ad¬
vertising.
White paper has jumped 20 pei

cent, in the last few months. ThL'
advance comes on top of other ad¬
vances made during the past two
years. The manufacturers claim these
advances have .been made necessary
-by the increased cost of Hbor and

? raw materials. We do not believe
I these advances are justified but our

x opinion does not weigh with the pa¬
per makers. Congress gives no siguj

: of reducing the tariff on wood pulp
"'and other materials that enter into
paper' making, and the newspapers
^ust make up the deficiency"by either

- "'' making patrons pay more for the
"papers or advancing the advertising
-ratea.
'-: The increased cost of paper puts
very heayy burden upon tho news¬

papers, and it is only right that theil
patrons should share some ofSthe ad-
ditionai cost. The fact is, there is no

industry in American that yields such
"

~ ,,8maH returns, capital, energy and in¬
telligence in management and publica¬
tion considered.-Nashville, Tenn.
American.

ROLLING UMBRELLA.
"Why is it." asked an Inquisitive

customer in an umbrella shop, "that
ene can never roll up an umbrella
as compactly and neatly as it ls rolled
when he buys it?"
-"If you have noticed, nearly every¬

body who rolls up an umbrella takes
bold of it by the handle and keeps
twisting the stick with one hand,
while he folds and rolls with the
other.

- "Now, that's just wfcere the mistake
comes" In. Instead of twisting with
the handle be should take hold ot 1»

- just above the points bf tbe cover

ribs. These points naturally lie e. en-

'ly round the stick. Keep hold or

Oese, pressing them tightly against
ihe stickland then roll up the cover.

Holding the ribs prevents them from

getting twisted out of place or bend¬
ing 'out of shape. Then the silk will

fold evenly and roll smoothly and

tightly."-New Haven Register.

Proverbs and Phrases.
Yon can nag a man into purgatory

easier than you can pray him into
heaven.
At present I live in hope, but the

issue is in the hand of the gods.-
Tinder.

THE DOCTOR'S GIFT
Food Worth its Weight in Gold.

We usually expect the doctor to
put ns on some kind of penance and
give ns bitter medicines.
A Penn, doctor brought a patient

something entirely different and the
results are truly interesting.
"Two years ago," writes this pa¬

tient, "I was a frequent victim, of
acute indigestion and biliousness, be¬
ing allowed to eat very few things.
One day our family doctor brought
me a sma'! package, saying he had
found something for me to eat, at
last.
"He said lt was a food called

Grape-Nuts, and even as its golden
color might suggest, lt was worth its
weight in gold. I was sick and tired,
trying ons thing after another to no
«rail, but at last consented to try this
new food.

"Well! it surpassed my doctor's
fondest anticipation, and every day
'since'then 1 have blessed the good
doctor and the inventor of Grape"
Nuts.

"I noticed improvement at once,
and In a month's time my former
spells ot indigestion bad disappeared.
In two months I felt like a new man.
My brain wai much clearer and keen¬
er, my body took on the vitality of
youth, and this condition has contin¬
ued."
'

"There's a Reason." Name given
by Postum C*."Battle Cwrt, Mich.
Read "Tfea Bogg kg WeHtlNe," ttl

I Late fîeïkVf i
j In Brief ¿A j

j; MINOR MATTERS OF ISTERÍST !
Seven of the Russian terrorists sen¬

tenced to death for plotting against
a'grand duke and other parsonages
were hanged at St. Petersburg.
The air pressure caused by an aval¬

anche wrecked a temporary hotel in
Switzerland, 13 persons being killed
and 15 others hurt.
The British campaign against the

Zakakhels, a tribe of Afridis in Nor¬
thern India, has ended with the com¬

plete submission of the tribesmen.
Eleven men of a French column

were killed and 36 wounded in an all-
day fight with Madakra tribesmen in
Morocccv
While railroads must employ thous¬

ands more telegraph operators to en¬

force the nine-hour law, they intend
to close hundreds of small stations.
The progress of the fleet gives im-

oetus to tho movement to create tht
rank of Vice Admiral in the Navy.
A. B. Butt, cashier of the wrecked

Peoplo's Bank of Portsmouth, took a

-pecial train on his journey- to servi
3ve years in the Rlchmoiid peuiteu-
tier)',
Norfolk police found a baby . in a

satchel and are looking for Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Davis, said to te its par¬
ent*.

Dr. Eli Marsh Turner, former pres¬
ident of West Virginia University,
died a few hours after consenting to
run for mayor of Morgantown.
A bcit fight is to be made over the

New Jersey Local Option bili at Tren-
-Voit .

'-. '

Friends of Rear-Admiral Evans
hope to greet him with a vice-admir¬
al 's commission when he reaches. San
Francisco
More than 300 buiMings were burn¬

ed, with a loss of $600,000, at Tampa,
FU.
One boy was killed and another

badly injured in a collision of Re¬
heats on the St. Laurence river.

Among the clergymen mentioned as

possible successors to the late Bishop
Sattèrlce, of Washington, is Rev. Dr.
Randolph H. McKim, who was for a

time at a Baltimoie church.
W. B. Wood, an American magician

and his daughter Bertha were drown¬
ed by thc sinking jf a tug off Yuta-
tan recently.
Andrew Hamilton, in charge of the

legislative fund of the Equitable Life
Assurance Society and other compan¬
ies, was found dead at his homo in
Albany.
Anonymous pamphlets scattered in

the streets of Teherou notified '' the
Shah that there was no intention to
kill him ut the time the bombs Were
thrown.
Thomas B. Wannamaker, son of

John Wanamaker ana proprietor of
the Philadelphia North American,
died in Paris.
Mexican Ambassador Creel's bani

was robbed of $500.000.
Commander Sims, testifying befori

the Senate Naval Committee, declar¬
ed the markmanship at Santiago to
have been "disgraceful."
The Supreme Court will hear Vir«

gfiaia rate test cases October 13. V
President Roosevelt praised Judgi

Wilfley, of Shanghai, but the House
investigators will probe the charge*
against him.

Six Taft delegates were selected io
Kansai.

Senator Smith of Michigan, accus¬

ed Senator Aldrich of bolstering u\.
prices of railroad bonds in his finan¬
cial bill.
The Interstate Commercs Commis¬

sion decided to disregard petitions tc
delay enforcing the nine hour law.
Mr. Hepburn introduced a bill pro¬

viding a tax of 50 cents a hundred
shares for stock sales.
A bill making October 12 the an¬

niversary of Columbus' discovery a

hobday was offered in the House.

The House defeated a bill for ex¬

porting alien felons.
Luther Combs was shot in the thigh

by Clifton Sfcwyer, his 17-year-old
stepson, near Norfolk.
The Senate will ask tho President

to withdraw the name of G. A. Por¬
ter, a cousin of Mrs. Roosevelt, a?
United States marshal in Oklahoma.
Ex-Judge F. M. Whitehurst died io

Norflok.
The Potomac River' Oyster' bill

agreed on by Maryland aud Virginia
legislators, was passed by the Assem¬
bly.

Chief of Police Shippy, of Chicago,
killed an anarchist who had stabbed
him and shot his son and driver.
Father Leo Heinrich, assassinated

at the altar of St. Elizabeth *s Catho¬
lic church in Denver, was buried at
Patterson, N. J.
The defense in the suit of Attor¬

ney-General Jackson in New York to
dissolve the New York City Railway
Company admitted that $4,500,000
entered as an asset was not a real
asset.
The Ohio State Republican Conven¬

tion is expected to be harmonious for
Taft.

' Five thousand granite cutters in
Vermont and Rhode Island went on a

strike in consequence of the failure
of unions and thc employers to agree
upon a wage scale.
Three Italians lost their lives and

15 sustained injuries by tho burning
of workmen îs shacks at Port Wash¬
ington, L. I.
New Jersey is preparing to ^tarn

Southern flags captured'jp battle.
The substitution of Japs for white

men on Gould roads may result in
lyin<> up several Western lines.

t.
Liberal Government Overthrown.
Fredericton, N. B., Special-Tbe lib¬

eral government of New " Bruns¬
wick, which has been continued io
office under one form or another for
25 years was overthrown in the gen¬
eral election held throughout the
p:ovince. The opposition ticket 8*pept
St. John City and the majority pf the
other constituencies. It is expected
that the next premier will be J. Doug'
las Hoses, the leitlsr el th« opponi-
tin foreçp,

TEN JUDGMENTS GIVEN
Dispensary Commission Making Good

Headway in investigation.
Columbia, Special.-At Thursday's

session of the dispensary commission
10 orders of judgment in the cases

of whiskey houses having claims
against the former Stato dispensary
were filed. In every one of these
cases the decree of the commission
has been accepted by representatives
of thc ses interested. The claims
presented in which judgments were

rendered aggregated $136.935.08, of
which total amount $¡22,168.95 was

deducted by the commission as over¬

charges, representing the basis of re¬

bate payments. The decrees of thc
commission in these cases authorize
the payment of each of the several
claims less the amount of overcharges
a saving being made to the State
of about 17-12 per cent, of the total
amount of tho claims.

News Notes From Chester.

Chester, Special-The annual meet¬
ing of stockholders of the Chester
Telephone company wts held on the
29th. The report of the president,
Dr. G. B, Whit?, ghowed that during
the year the system ¿ad been very
considerably improved. A alight raise
was made on rates to as to meet the
expense to be incurred by changing
tho system to the double circuit, ren¬

dered necessury by the coming of the
Southern Power company in the next
íix or eight months. There was some
discussion on the matter of long dis¬
tance sendee, but no definite action
was taken, leaving th« matter largely
to the discretion of individual pat¬
rons..

Prisoners Nearly Escape.

Chester, Special.-Two negro pris¬
oners, Fiank Green and Will Davis,,
came very near making their escape
from the county jail Tuesday night.
In some way they managed to get ont
:>f tho cage in which they were locked
for the night, and making their way
to the wall of thc building they quick¬
ly dug a hole through tibe brick being
aided by the fact that they had prev¬
iously burned away thc heavy plank
on thc interior. Fortunately Mr.
David Peden heard the unusual signs
of activity on the floor above, and
the prisoners were quickly placed
back.

Mail Carrier Found Unconscious.
Lancaster, Special.-Mr. E. D. Till¬

man, carrier on R. F. D. No. 1, was

found unconscious at 3 p. m. Thurs¬
day afternoon at a mail box ten miles
north of this place. It is supposed
he was in that condition about an

hour before being found. He never

regained consciousness and died that
evening at 7 p. m. at th* residence of
Mrs. Mary Steele where he had been
carried. Mr. Tillman was about 53
vears cf age and was a son of the late
John Lee Tillman of thc Van Wyck
section. He had been carrier on this
route since its establishment. Death
is supposed to have been due" to apo¬
plexy.

Large Coal Docks tc Be Built.

Spartanburg, Special-It is now al¬
most practically assured that the
Clinchficld Coal Company, owners of
vast coal fields in Virginia, will de¬
cide to erect large coal docks in this
city and make this point the distri¬
buting point of the company. The
company will keep something like
from 100,000 to 200,000 tons of coal
continually on hand so as to furnish
large consumers of coal on short no¬

tice. The establishment of the coal
docks in Spartanburg will give em¬

ployment to a large number of labor¬
ers and a big office force.

Employes May Ask Arbitration.

Roanoke, Va., Special.-It was

stated that some of the employes of
the Norfolk & Western railway are

inclined to favor submitting the ques¬
tion of a proposed wage reduction to
the irvter-state commerce commission
provided no agreement cnn otherwise
be reached between the employes and
'he officials.

For Public Education.
Jacksonville, Special.-The South

Eastern District of County Superin¬
tendents will meet here Thursday and

Friday, March 12 and 13. An inter¬

esting program has been arranged foi
the occasion, including an address by
State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner,
This will be delivered on Thursday.
Other speakers include Superinten¬
dents Thompson, of Onslow; Howard
of Lenoir; Brimson, of Craven;
Wooten, of Columbus; Ul ley, of Pen¬
der; Atkinson, of Wayne; Deb':am
of Greene, and Ezzell, of Harnett.

To Tako Over Saloons.

City of Mexico, Special.-Gover¬
nor Enriqua Creel, of Chihuahua, is

said to be considering the formatior
of a private corporation to take ovei

thc saloons in the State, closing a

majority of them and placing the re¬

mainder under strict State supervis¬
ion suc'i as would be conducive tc

temperance and morality, and thc
profits above 6 per cent to be de¬
voted to public works.

Prominent Veteran Dead.
Atlanta, Ga., Special.-J. C. Peck,

a retired contractor and builder anci
during thc civil war in charge of tho

plant which manuafcturerd guns and
other arms for the Confederate army
died at his home here Thursday night
He came to Atlanta in 1856 from
Connecticut and was 77 years old.

Alice Stratton, 8 years, old, wa?

run over and killed in Richmond by a

negro driver, who whipped up his
horse and escaped.

Senator Depew Praises Hughes.
Washington, Special.-In a speech

on currency legislation Friday after¬
noon Senator Depew endeavored to

show that Wall Street was not the
den of iniquity that it has been pain¬
ed of late. He charged that "hasty
and ill-considered legislation in many
States had much to do with the receni
panie." Incidentally he warmly
orai8cd Governor Hughes for bia veto

>f th« two-cent fare Dill, and favored
-he Aldrich bin,

TWO LYNCittD IN 6E0RGIA
Georgians Avenge the Murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hart-Lynching
Party, Wearing Masks, Takes Pris¬
oners From County Jail and After
Hanging Them to a Tree, Burns
Their Bodies.
Hawkinsville, Ga., Special.-^Two

negroes, Curry Robertson and John
Henry, were lynched Thursday near

here and their bodies burned. They
were charged with the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hart.
One of the negroes confessed to the

crime and said the motive was rob¬
bery. Robertson and Henry were ar¬

rested Wednesday following the dis¬
covery of tho body ef Warren Hart.
His wife * as lying nearby in a dy¬
ing condition. The murders took
place near Frazier, the "home of the
Harts.
Mr. Hart had been killed as the re¬

sult of a blow on the head, appar-
antly made by an axe. Mrs. .Hart was

seriously beaten and was found un¬

conscious. She died Wednesday night
without having recovered conscious¬
ness.

Thursday tho negroes were quietly
'aken from tho county jail and car¬
ried some distance from the town,
where they were hanged to t tree.
The lynching party consisted of a

number of men who cóncealen their
identity with masks. After the hang¬
ing the bodies were cut down and in¬
cinerated. After this the posse quiet¬
ly dispersed. There is no announce¬
ment in the district as a result of
the lynching.'
The crime* of which the negroes

were accused was. committed just at
daylight Wednesday, when some one

attacked' Hart as he went" from his
bouse to feed his stock. His head
was crushed. The murderers then
went to the kitchen, of the Hart home
where Mrs. Har. was praparing
breakfast and atta- <d her with an

axe, leaving ber f« dead.
Mrs. Hart was í d on the floor

with a fork in he: and and thc
breakfast which she 1 cooked burn¬
ed to a crisp. St » iied late that
night.
The purpose of tne asault is be¬

lieved to have been robbery, as the
Harts were known to have about $1,-
000 in thc .house. The murderers did
not get the money. News of the mur¬

der spread quickly through the sec¬

tion, and in the vicinity of Empire, a

village near the secene of the murder,
there was the most intense excite¬
ment. "

Over a thousand persons gathered,
among them the friends of the aged
couple, who imediately. formed a

posse, secured dogs and began a

search. Within a short time two ne¬

groes were arrested *~~
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lett.. o *u,ouu from him at
an appointed place and signed "The
United Black Hand of Louisana."
The letter threatens the life of Pres¬
ident Lisso's daughter if he refuses
payment. The police have begun an

investigation.

Attempt to Sell War Secrets.
New York, Special.-The Fcderai

authorities, of Brooklyn reluctantly
admitted that the arrest of Heinrich
Esser, on charges of attempting lo

sell United States war secrets to Ger¬

many, is directly due to the German
authorities. The latter notified the

German consul in New York, who iii

turn communicated with the police.
Together with the tip" came an assur¬

ance from Germany that under no cir-
cumstauoea would that government
take advantage of such offers.

Patents to Carolinians.

Washington, Special.-R. W. Bish¬
op, patent atorncy, reports the issuc
of the following patents on the 3rd
instant to residents of North and
South Carolina: Log turner-J. R.
Meece, Rosemaji; drive gear for en¬

gines-M. 0. Carter and W. T. Davis,
Travelers' Rest,*S. C.; sandpaper ma¬

chine-J. T. Brantley, Salisbury;
brush handle-J. H. Greene, High
Point.

No Further Trouble in Lower Louis¬
iana.

Kentwood, La., Special.-The mili¬
tia, which arrived here last week to

protect Italian laborers, left Tuesday
Local authorities believe they will be
able to preserve order without aid
from the militia. Two more arrests
were made of men suspected of im¬

plication in the threats to dynamite
Italian lumber employes, whose ac¬

ceptance of a cut in wages was the
cause of the disturbance last week.

Onunpacker Would Reduce Mileage.
Washington, Special.-Representa¬

tive Crumpacker, of Indiana, intro¬
duced a bill providing that memberd
of Congress shall receive mileage at
8 cents per mile, to bc estimated by
the nearest route usually traveled to
and from each session of Congress
The resident commissioners iron.
Porto Rico and the Philippines are

not included in the bill. The precen!
tato ii IO cent« a tail«.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS
Doings of Onr National Law-Makers

Day by Day.

Railroads Robbing Uncle Sam.
The charge that the government

had been robbed of over $70,000,000
since 1880 by railroads carrying the
mails was made on the floor of the
house of Representatives by Mr.
Lloyd, of Missouri. He referred to
the new system of weighing the mails
recently introduced by the Postmast¬
er General and declared that it was

an admission that the Postoffice De¬
partment had allowed the people of
tiSe country to be nmlcted out of the
sum stated. He demanded to know
why suits had not been instituted
against the railroads to recover this
money. No suits, he charged, fiad
been filed and none suggested. 'I call
upon the chairman of the committee
to audit and control the expenses of
'.he Postoffice Department," he ex¬

claimed, "to investigate that depart¬
ment and ascertain whether there is
anything wrong in it, ' '

Mr. Wanger, of Pennsylvania, the
chairman, pledged careful investiga¬
tion into the subject. Mr. Lloyd,
i eferring to the retirement of Mr.
"Madden, the Third Assistant Post¬
master General, and the proposition
to drop 22 postoffice inspector*, de¬
clared that they were from the bo¬
anning all "marked" men because
of their connection in one way or an-
oíbel with the suppression of certain
publications. "We have too much
beaucracy," he exclaimed. "We need
more law and less departmental
rule."

A Day in the Senate.
Speeches on the pending currency

bill were made in the Senate by Sen¬
ators McCumber, of North Dakota,
and Newlands, of Nevada.
Each of these Senators contended

for modifications of the emergency
currency bill and each declared in
favor of legislation adding confidence
on the part of the depositors in the
banks as a prominent feature of any
plan Tor preventing panics.

i bc Senate also passed a resolution
offered by Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina, calling on the Attorney
General for all information concern¬

ing court proceedings in tho Indian
Territory affecting the Choctaw and
Chickasaw tribes.
A i'uniber of bills of minor impor¬

tance were passed.
Tillman Wants to Know.

Senator Tillman wants io have the
Comptroller of Currency send tr ihe
Senate a detailed statement of all
loans made by national banks in New
York City upon collateral security
from June 1st to December 1st, 1907,
with the Tull names of borrowers,
amounts of loans and lists of stocks
and bonds .deposited with each loan
as collateral security with a state-

nt whether they are timé Or call
ns and whether call loans arc made
excutive officers of the banks by

'er of the board of directors. This
ection to the Comptroller of the
rency was embodied in a resolu-
submitted to the Senate by Mr.

nan.

preamble of the resolution re¬
that banks in cities where stock
inges are located loan money of
îitors which are trust funds upon
lless stocks and bonds, on terms
make such loans dangerous and
them a menace to the public.
Aldrich asked that the consid-

n of the resolution bc postponed
Tillman wanted immediate ac

ock gambling," he said, "is
¡zed by a great many people as
the most pernicious and devili¬
ngs of all the pernicious and
things that are being done in
?rk."
or Aldrich suggested that
»re other placee besides New
.ere stock gambling is prac-

llman said he would be glad
.bc sam« information from

,_" where there are stock ex-

changfij.
"I am willing to let it go over," he

added, "to see what special interests
are jeopardized."

Consideration of the resolution was

postponed.)
Postofflco Appropriations.

Washington, Special.-Considera¬
tion of the postoffice appropriation
rcsentatives. As adopted thc bill
bill was begun in the House of Rep-
carries a total appropriation of
$220,705,392, which is $9,675,024 les3
than the estimates. Mr. Overstreet,
on Indiana, explained the provisions
of the measures, the main features of
which already have been published.
An understanding was reached
whereby general debate is to continue
indefinitely.

Millionaire« in Congress.
Washington, Special. - According

to a Washington statistienn, the Unit¬
ed States Senate now has 32 mil¬
lionaires, representing a capital of
$210,500,000, nnd the House 14 men

in thc millionaire class, with fortunes
aggregating $83,00^,000. Simon Gug¬
genheim beads the list of millionaire
Senators, with $60,000,000. Senate-
Isaac Stephenson of Wisconsin pos¬
sesses a fortune estimated at half
that sum, and Senator Stephen B.
Elkins, of West Virginia, is a close
third, with $25,000,000. Representa¬
tive John A. Andrus, of New York,
is the rich man of thc house, his
"pile" being given as $35,000,000. '

Prince of Wales to Visit Canada.

Ottawa, Ont., Special.-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier read a letter in the House of
Commons from Lord Grey stating that
the Prince of Wales would atend the
ter-entenary in connection with the
founding of Quebec dining the com¬

ing summer, providing that it could
be held between the 22d and 29th of
July.

_

Investigation Begun.
Berne, Switzerland, By Cable.-In¬

vestigation has been begun to deter¬
mine the reponsibility for the fragile
construction which collapsed under
the atmospheric pressure accompany¬
ing an avalanche at the month of the
Loetschen tunnel, killing thirteen and
injuring fifteen persons. Nothing has
yet been heard from the friends of
the American Mervart, who was here
installing machinery in the tunnel
and who perished in the hotel crash,

ffj^gif » ? ???

Ol persone itflök» Witt l&IUit?
bout out-third wovor.

Excellent For Colds
Mix two ounces of glycerine with

half pint of good whiskey and add one-

half ounce of Concentrated oil of
pine. The bottle is to be well shaken
each time and used in doses of a

teaspoonful to a tablespoonful every
four hours. The Concentrated oil of
pine comes in one-half ounce vials
packed: securely in tin screw top cases

which are intended to protect it from
light and retain all the original ozone.

Don't use bulk oil of pine or imita¬
tions of Concentrated, sometimes put
oqt in wooden boxes. They are in¬
soluble and work havoc io the kid¬
neys. Any druggist has the Concen¬
trated oil of pine.

Ignorance of the law excuses
one.

no

For Over Halt ii Century
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
unexcelled as a cure for hoarseness,
coughs and sore throat.

_

He '- who derives the advantage
should sustain tho burden. $

What Canses Headache.
From Octobei to May, Colds are the most

frequent arose of Headache, Laxativa
Bromo Quinine removes causo. E. W.
Urove on box, 25c,

To have the approval of ono's con¬
science is always worth while,

' A good way to keep well is to take Gar¬
field Tea frequently; it purifies thc blood,
insures ijood digestion and good health!

Tho express mention of one thing
implies the exclusion of another.

Â WELL MAN, AT 81.

The Interesting Experience of an Old
Settler of Virginia.

Danlül S. Queen, Burrell Street,
Salem, Va., says: "Years ago while

lifting a heavy
weight, a sudden
pain shot through my
back and after that I
.was in constant mis¬
ery from kidney trou¬
ble. One rpell kept
me In bed six weeks.
My arms and legs
were stu and I was

helpless as a child. The urine was dis¬
ordered and though I used one remedy
after another I was not helped until
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and 1 was

sp bad then that the first box made
only a slight change. To-day, how¬
ever, I am a well'man, at 81, and I
owe my life and health to the Use of
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bo*.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A millionaire is not necessarily a

hard-hearted creature, but as long as

somebody is bound to be poor he ia
equally determined it should be a

million other fellows.

IIow's This?
We offiT One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEXET & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in alt business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
WALDUNG. KI.NNAN & MARVIN, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally,act¬

ing directly upon Ibe blood and m ucUou* sur¬
faces of thc system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggist«.
Take Halla Famdy Fills for constipation

Judge Crosscup and seven others
were arraigned in Chicago on charges
of criminal negligence and man¬

slaughter, it being contended thal
they are responsible for a trolley-
wreck.

Tiles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cunt anr
case of Itching, HI indVBleeding or ProtradingPiles is fl to 14 «kvsopnonev refunded. 60&

Ignorance censés to be bliss when
you begin to realize it.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy ofSweet
0 um andi Mullen ls Nature's great reme¬
dy-cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con¬
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles.
At druggists, 25c., 60c. and il.LO per bottle.

Usage is the best interpreter of
things.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
No other medicine has been so

successful in relieving the suffering
of "women or received so many gen¬
uine testimonials as has Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.
In every community you will find,

women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meet has either been bene¬
fited by h\ or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at

Lynn,Mass.,anywomananydaymay
see the files containing over one mil¬
lion one hundred thousand letters
from-women seeking health, and
here are the letters m which they
openly state over their own signa¬
tures that they were cured bj* Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound, has saved many women
from surgical operations.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole¬
some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink¬

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in¬
gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.
Women who are. suffering from

those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex; should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

Dye Successful
with Putnam Fädele»« Di

Improving and Incre
No soil is rich enough in

all the foods the tobacco plant
needs to produce it at its best.
Many tobacco soils, how¬

ever, contain natural ele¬
ments, rich in certain valu¬
able plant foods, but lack¬
ing in others. And just as

a dead or dying soil must

be fed with a complete plant
food, so these partially
fed soils need specially
prepared food to supply
what they lack, and
balance the unequal
fertilization supplied
by nature.
When these special

nourishing clements
are added to the soil,
crops multiply enor¬

mously; quality improves, and
profits arc
doubled and
trebled. . To¬
bacco is seldom
planted nowa¬

days without
the use of some
fertilizer ; but
the great point
to remember is

to have the right
fertilizer in the suf(>
cient qtcantities.

No matter how crowded time may
be with events, there is always room
for the nimblo rumor.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.
Woman Tells of Her Brother's Terri«
hie Smïering-Her Grandchild and
Another Baby also Cured-
Cuticura Proved Invaluable.

"My brother had eczema three different
summers. Each summer it came out be¬
tween Ilia shoulders and down his back,
and be said his suffering was terrible.
When it came on th« third summer, ho
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
gave it a faithful trial, Soon he began to
feel better and ho cured himself entirely
of eczema with Culicurai A lady in In«
diana heard of how my daughter, Mri«
Miller, liad cured her little son of terrible
eczema by the Cuticura Remedies. This
lady's little one had the eczema so badly
that they thought they would lose. it. Sha
used Cuticura Remedies and they cured her
child entirely, and he disease never cami
back« Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk, Coldwater.
Mich., Aug. ls and Sept. 2, 1907."

Sunday is not a day for legal pro¬
ceedings.
PÍTSj St. Virtió'Dance iJServous Diseaseb per¬
manentlycured by Df. Kline's Great Nervs
Restorer. 92 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Paila., Pa,

A subsequent ratification is equiv¬
alent to a prior command.

The cow's udder ls kept in a clean,
healthy and smooth Condition by
washing it with Borax and water, a

tablespoonful of Borax to two quarts
of water. This prevents roughness
and sorenrss or cracked teats which
make milking time a dread to the
cow and a Worry to the milker.

Negative words are neceeary iu a

statute to effect a repeal of the com¬
mon latf.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing SyilipfoTChüarenceethmg.eoftens'hegums^educeBlluHamrna-
fcion, allays pain,o,.tc8wind colic, 26ca bottle
To tlnse swayed by unbending jus¬

tice, a beauteous race still flourishes.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford J

Sanitary Louon. Never fails. At druggist*.

Worry for worry's sake seems tc
be the working motto of many people.

SHOES AT ALL
rPRICES, rOR EVERY
MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY

MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSE8 AND C
t*£jr» Vf. L. Douglas maka* and soft

mon's $2.BO,$3.0Qand$S.6i
_than any other manufactura
fmg^vrortd, because they hola

ehape, flt better, wear long*
«¿s=» aro of greater value than an

ahoes ht tho worldto-day,
W. L. Doug'as $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Canr
os- «'Al'TIO*/. W. I. Douslaa name Mid p

Sold by the t-ost «hoe deniers everywhere. bboca
Usted Cátalos free to any address.

(INCORPORATED)
One of the be«t cqolrr'd »chooli In tho South,

MORE GRADÜATE8 IN POSITIONS 1 HAN ALL
fcUoKTlUND. TELEORvl'rf. AND ENuLlSH. V

Addreu Kl.VG'll RYTSIIVKSS 4
X3T IT« OZJO teach Boolkë'ptnç. Shorthand, Penma\

Tot tho n

and Beet Planta
COCO to 9000 il.CO
loU, cash with or

faction and safe t

tho Early Jersej
Charleston Wake
punting* Ia tho
Flat Dutch, both
shipment; our pc

THE CARR C/

?¿mm

Charleston
LARGE TYPE

WAKEFIELD
f Second Earliest

CABBAÍ
1AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around ti

etie3 of Open-Air Orown Cabtmpo Pla
4.000. at $1.20 par thousand; 5,000 1

90c, F. 0. 13. Mexgett, a C. All orders
teed. Ask for prices on 50,000 or 100

ADDRESS B. L. COX

Writs for free Booklet "Hov
a^T Color double quantity of BOC
«7 ordinary dye-«At your druggist
ree Monro* Drug Oornpai

tm Fertilizers
asing Tobacco Crops
otherwise the_/¿
results will
not be satis¬
factory.
Over one

million tons of
Virginia-Caro¬
lina Fertilizers
were sold last
year, a sure

proof of their great popularity
and value.
The whole story of

the composition, treat¬
ment, and productivity
of the soils of the.
tobacco region are

told by government
and private experts in
the Farmers Year
Book or Almanac of

the Virginh-Carolina Chemi¬
cal Co,-sent free if you
write to any sales office of
the Company,
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C.
Columbia, S. C. Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga. Columbus,-Ga,

Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.

A New York bank clerk who toi
the manager he thought his salar
was too big was taken to an insan
asylum.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDER
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Gnre.for Fcvcrisbnet
Constipation, Headartn
Stomach Trouble", Tee thin

and De*tro
Worm«. They Break np Col
in 24 hours. At »ll Druggist*, 26
Simólo m«ite<3 FRKK. Address,
A. S. OLMSTED. Le Roy. N.

A Short Story
In rottr own homo-un 1er roar own roof, a tin*

gh» hattie of

JOHNSON'S TONIC
in a desplatei ÜU-CÍot O .'¡poe *onl I bs worth
IM tim?* lt« cost. That's onlr a oarf of the storr-
Here is tho rest:-Ni man cm die of Fever or

Grippe who uw> JOHNSON"3 TONIO even hilf
war right. Everr mm who di PI of Fever er

Grippe is a nee Haas sacrifico to Quinine and tile
friouij of Quinine. Every uaior-wolsht maa or
woman you meet In a day's tourney, whose power
t ) do thing» hoi lu en cat in hilt br Malarial
poison, could bo roiiureJ to perfect health in an

incredible short space of tine by ming Johnson'!
Tonic. AGKNT3 (without money) WANTED.

THE mmn CHILL & FE/E3 TQHIC CO,
SAVANNAH, GA.

John White&Co
Louisville, Ky.

Established 1837.
Highest mar~ti price

for Harr

CURED
81 vos
ûulok
Relief.

Removes an >welllng in 3 toa»
days ; effect* a permanentxor*
in3oto co days. Trialtrtatm«»
elve n free. Nothingcan bc faire?
Write Dr. H. il. Green's Sen*,v

[SpflCltlitt*. Box B Atlanta, Oe

Drop
ORPHINE

and other drag habits ar« poattrveîy cured by
HABIT1NA. ForhrpodenuicorinterBal'P_,Ä_
nae. Kample tint to any dreg- habitcr a .1 «íe
br mail, in plain «-rapper. Regular price J2.00.

DELTA OHKMICAL COMPANY
114« Heiland Building - Si. Unie, Ute

if / iliTCn ?.cwnd Hand Mn tr* mm* Barlaift
Vi/AH 1 LU Any kind, «ny «anntïly. n«y-
TT where. IV« pny freight. KiCU ii OK»
BAG tO.. 1 10£? K. Curr ht..Richmond. Yaw.

So. ll-'08. -.

HILDREN.
'B more
9mhoea
p In Ihm
Í their
ar, and
y other

lot Be Equalled At Anj Price
rice ls stamped on bottom. Tals* Wo Barrattbate,
malled from factory to any part of the world. Hin*.

XV. Xi. juo uo.L.vs, TJrocktou, Ataaav. ,

A School with a.

rr/)/ Réputation for-Do-
f<%& itm Hi¿h Grad«
' Work. /. /. ,\

TnE LARGEST. TäE BEST, ibo strongest ia cul tv.
OTHER SCHOOLS IN THEdTAlK. BOOKkUÄPaTI.
nu rn FOR HANOSOÎIE CATALCOOB'. Ä

lOLIEflï, II ale Ich. H.Ü . OP Charlotte.
whip, etc., bu Hait. Aridfor Bom* Study Çtroulê**

i BEET PLANTS
ext few weeks wo will SU «ll orders for Cabbage
at the -following; prices: 1000 to 4X100. $1 25 per Xl
perM; 10.000 at 90c per M; special prices on lars«
der or C. O. D. if preferred. We guarantee aatia-

lelivery of planta. We have all the leading varieties}
r Wakefield, the most popular carly variety: tb«
field «few days later but very de« rabie for garden
later varieties we have the Succession and th« Lat«

producing Urge flat heads. Planta now nady te
monal attention given to all orders.

IRLTON CO.. BOA IOO.MtGGETTS.S.0.

IE PLANTS ForSale
ie world with any of the best-known vari-
.nts nt thc following price.«, viz: 1,000 to
:o 9,000, nt $1.00; lo,OOO or more,at
promptly filled and satisfaction guaran-
,000. Cash accompanying all orders.

;, ETHEL, S. C., Box 2

UN TO JAMESTOWN
ibtrcceived free, oneof thesehuttons from
t, given you by the N. H. Bli tc li Co., tho
ble and Plant farm combined in the world.
tohaye yourorders for cabbage and gardendi, raised in the open air. Special expresa
follows:-1,000 ta 5.000 at $1.50 per 1 ,CC0; 5,000
per 1,000; ever 10 000 at $1.00 per 1 ,C00, (.ob,

tt, S. C. Vie guarantee con > t, mat« rood all fcnni-CCs
irompt shipments. All seeds purehsttd from the most
ruaranteed true ta type. We lia« entra Cârly or large
HVcriermn niece i s i- n snd flat Dutch varieties of cab*
au orders to jj. H. BUTCH CO., Meggett, S.C.

v to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors."
ia-.and better--for come price of
», 10 QtnU, Or tent Oft receipt of prion.

»y* Quiney* minois


